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3K\VLFV DQG HQJLQHHULQJ SULQFLSOHV KDYH ORQJ EHHQ DSSOLHG WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQDQGDVVD\VWKDWKDYHVLJQLILFDQWO\DGYDQFHGELRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK,QSDUWLFXODU
SKRWRQLFV EDVHG LQVWUXPHQWV DQG DVVD\V KDYH SURYHQ WR EH SRZHUIXO WRROV WKDW HQDEOH
UHVHDUFKHUVWRLQYHVWLJDWHELRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVLQYLYR7KHUHVHDUFKGHVFULEHGLQWKLVWKHVLV
FRYHUV D UDQJH RI SKRWRQLFV EDVHG LQVWUXPHQWV DQG DVVD\V WKDW H[SDQG WKH FDSDELOLWLHV
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7KURXJKRXW WKH SDVW FHQWXU\ SK\VLFV DQG HQJLQHHULQJ KDYH SOD\HG LPSRUWDQW UROHV LQ WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI ELRORJLFDO VFLHQFHV %RWVWHLQ  $GYDQFHV LQ LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQ DQG WKH
XWLOLVDWLRQRIFRQFHSWVIURPSK\VLFVKDYHUHYROXWLRQLVHGWKHZD\LQZKLFKELRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK








KLVWRSDWKRORJLF DQDO\VLV UHTXLUHV WLVVXH IL[DWLRQ DQG VHFWLRQLQJ ZKLFK OLPLWV UHVHDUFKHUV¶
DELOLW\WRVWXG\GLVHDVHSURFHVVHVWRDVLQJOHVQDSVKRWLQWLPH$OWKRXJKOLPLWHGLQRWKHUZD\V
VPDOO GHSWK RI SHQHWUDWLRQ LQWR WLVVXH UHTXLUHPHQW IRU HQGRJHQHRXV RU H[RJHQRXV
IOXRUHVFHQWODEHOOLQJRIVWUXFWXUHVRILQWHUHVWDQGQHFHVVLW\RIXVHRIDQDHVWKHVLDPXOWLSKRWRQ






SULQFLSOHV DQG SRWHQWLDO WKHUDSHXWLFV HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH ILHOG RI FDQFHU UHVHDUFK 7KURXJK
JHQHWLFPDQLSXODWLRQUHVHDUFKHUVFDQFUHDWHWUDQVJHQLFPLFHZKLFKVSRQWDQHRXVO\JHQHUDWH
WXPRXUVWKDWUHFDSLWXODWHWKHKLVWRORJ\RIKXPDQGLVHDVH/LQ et al.RUFDQUHVWULFWWKH
QDWLYH LPPXQHV\VWHP %RVPD et al.  DOORZLQJKXPDQFDQFHU FHOO OLQHVDQGSDWLHQW

















TXDQWLI\ DQG GHWHUPLQH WKH SKHQRW\SHV RI FHOOV ZLWKLQ SULPDU\ DQG PHWDVWDWLF WXPRXUV DW






















2QFH PLFURVFRSHV DQG RWKHU LQVWUXPHQWV DUH LQ SODFH GHYHORSLQJ IOXRUHVFHQWO\ ODEHOOHG
PDUNHUV IRU YLVXDOLVLQJ FHOOV DQG RWKHU VWUXFWXUHV DQG WKHLU IXQFWLRQV EHFRPHV FUXFLDO IRU
FDSWXULQJ PHDQLQJIXO LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH ELRORJLFDO SURFHVVHV LQ WKH WXPRXU
PLFURHQYLURQPHQW$WLWVVLPSOHVWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQIOXRUHVFHQFHFDQEHXVHGWRODEHOVSHFLILF
FHOOW\SHVE\DOWHULQJWKHJHQRPHRIWKHFHOOVVRWKDWWKH\H[SUHVVIOXRUHVFHQWSURWHLQVHJ
JUHHQ IOXRUHVFHQW SURWHLQ RU *)3 LQ WKHLU F\WRVRO XVLQJ FHOOW\SH VSHFLILF SURPRWHUV
)OXRUHVFHQWPROHFXOHVFDQDOVREHXVHGDVELRVHQVRUVIRUSURWHLQSURWHLQLQWHUDFWLRQVDVZHOO
DV LQGLFDWRUVRIPLFURHQYLURQPHQWDO VWDWHV VXFKDVK\SR[LD7KHUHIRUH , FROODERUDWHGZLWK
H[SHUWVLQGLUHFWHGHYROXWLRQDQGSURWHLQGHVLJQWRFKDUDFWHULVHDQGXWLOLVHIOXRUHVFHQWSURWHLQ
EDVHG ELRVHQVRUV WKDW FDQ UHYHDO SURWHLQSURWHLQ LQWHUDFWLRQV )|UVWHU 5HVRQDQFH (QHUJ\
7UDQVIHU RU )5(7 ELRVHQVRUV 6XEDFK et al.  DV ZHOO DV K\SR[LF VWDWHV K\SR[LD
ELRVHQVRU :DQJ et al.)OXHJHQ et al.)LQDOO\ ,FROODERUDWHGZLWKH[SHUWV LQ
SKRWROLWKRJUDSKLFHQJLQHHULQJWRGHVLJQDQGGHYHORSLPSODQWDEOHPLFURIOXLGLFGHYLFHVFDSDEOH







al.DQGRQ LQFUHDVLQJWKHXWLOLW\RI WKH LPDJHVDFTXLUHG(QWHQEHUJ et al.0\
ZRUNKDVHQDEOHGYLVXDOLVDWLRQRIFHOOXODULQWHUDFWLRQVDQGSURFHVVHVLQWKHO\PSKDWLFV=ROOD 
et al.DQGO\PSKQRGHV'DV et al.WKHXQWUDQVIRUPHGPDPPDU\IDWSDG+DUSHU 
et al.DQGWKHOXQJV(QWHQEHUJ et al.5RGULJXH]7LUDGR et al.
,QVXPPDU\P\VWXGLHVKDYHHQDEOHGKLJKUHVROXWLRQLPDJLQJRIFDQFHUFHOOG\QDPLFVZLWKLQ
SULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\WXPRXUV,QSDUWLFXODUWKH\KDYHUHYHDOHGWKHLGHQWLW\6]XOF]HZVNL et 











%DFFD\)2NWD\0&RQGHHOLV - $SHUPDQHQWZLQGRZ IRU WKHPXULQH OXQJ
HQDEOHV KLJKUHVROXWLRQ LPDJLQJ RI FDQFHU PHWDVWDVLV 1DWXUH 0HWKRGV 30,'


 Designed and developed an optical imaging window and its accompanying 
surgical implantation protocol for serial intravital imaging of the murine lung. 
 (QWHQEHUJ'3DVWRUL]D-02NWD\0+9RLFXOHVFX6:DQJ<6RVD06$JXLUUH
*KLVR - &RQGHHOLV -  7LPHODSVHG ODUJHYROXPH KLJKUHVROXWLRQ LQWUDYLWDO
LPDJLQJIRUWLVVXHZLGHDQDO\VLVRIVLQJOHFHOOG\QDPLFV0HWKRGV30,'
30&,'30&
 Designed and developed surgical protocols for stabilisation of a variety of 
tissues enabling large-volume high-resolution intravital imaging. Co-wrote the 
paper.  
 6SDUDQR-$*UD\52NWD\0+(QWHQEHUJ'5RKDQ7;XH;'RQRYDQ03HWHUVRQ
0 6KXEHU $ +DPLOWRQ '$ '
$OIRQVR 7 *ROGVWHLQ /- *HUWOHU ) 'DYLGVRQ 1(
&RQGHHOLV--RQHV-$PHWDVWDVLVELRPDUNHU0HWD6LWH%UHDVW6FRUHLVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK GLVWDQW UHFXUUHQFH LQ KRUPRQH UHFHSWRUSRVLWLYH +(5QHJDWLYH HDUO\VWDJH
EUHDVW FDQFHU 13- %UHDVW &DQFHU  GRL V
3XE0HG30,'30&,' 
 Developed and analytically validated a fully automated digital pathology/image 
analysis algorithm for the identification and enumeration of a biomarker for 
metastasis. Evaluated the analytical accuracy, reproducibility, and precision of 
the test. Co-wrote the paper. 
 )OXHJHQ*$YLYDU9DOGHUDV$:DQJ<3DGJHQ05:LOOLDPV-.1REUH$5&DOYR9
&KHXQJ-)%UDYR&RUGHUR--(QWHQEHUJ'&DVWUDFDQH-9HUNKXVKD9.HHO\3-
&RQGHHOLV - $JXLUUH*KLVR -$  3KHQRW\SLF KHWHURJHQHLW\ RI GLVVHPLQDWHG
WXPRXU FHOOV LV SUHVHW E\ SULPDU\ WXPRXU K\SR[LF PLFURHQYLURQPHQWV 1DWXUH &HOO
%LRORJ\30,'
 Designed and developed an implantable device for local induction of hypoxia. 






 Designed and developed an implantable chemotaxis device for local control of 
tumour microenvironments during intravital imaging. Co-wrote the paper. 
 :DQJ<:DQJ+/L-(QWHQEHUJ';XH$:DQJ:&RQGHHOLV-'LUHFW
YLVXDOL]DWLRQRIWKHSKHQRW\SHRIK\SR[LFWXPRXUFHOOVDWVLQJOHFHOOUHVROXWLRQin vivo
XVLQJ D QHZ K\SR[LD SUREH ,QWUDYLWDO  30,'   30&,'
30&30&
 Studied hypoxia induced motility differences in in vivo breast cancer models 
using novel hypoxia probe. Performed intravital imaging and analysed the in 
vitro and in vivo cell motility data. Co-wrote the paper. 
 6]XOF]HZVNL-0,QPDQ'5(QWHQEHUJ'3RQLN60$JXLUUH*KLVR-&DVWUDFDQH-
&RQGHHOLV - (OLFHLUL .: .HHO\ 3-  In vivo 9LVXDOL]DWLRQ RI 6WURPDO
0DFURSKDJHV YLD ODEHOIUHH )/,0EDVHG PHWDEROLWH LPDJLQJ 6FLHQWLILF 5HSRUWV
30,'30&,'30&30&
 Developed techniques for tissue stabilisation utilising breast mammary imaging 












 Developed a novel intravital imaging protocol for high resolution single cell 
imaging in the untransformed mammary fat pad. Performed image analysis and 
three dimensional reconstructions of intravital cell motility movies. Co-wrote the 
paper. 
+DUQH\ $6 :DQJ < &RQGHHOLV -6 (QWHQEHUJ '  ([WHQGHG 7LPHODSVH
,QWUDYLWDO ,PDJLQJ RI 5HDOWLPH 0XOWLFHOOXODU '\QDPLFV LQ WKH 7XPRXU
0LFURHQYLURQPHQW-RXUQDORI9LVXDOL]HG([SHULPHQWVH30,'
30&,'30&30&




' =DZLHMD '& &RQGHHOLV - )RRNVPDQ '5 *DVKHY $$ 6DQWDPEURJLR / 
$JLQJUHODWHG DQDWRPLFDO DQG ELRFKHPLFDO FKDQJHV LQ O\PSKDWLF FROOHFWRUV LPSDLU
O\PSKWUDQVSRUWIOXLGKRPHRVWDVLVDQGSDWKRJHQFOHDUDQFH$JLQJ&HOO
30,'30&,'30&
 Developed novel fixturing techniques that enable intravital multiphoton imaging 
of bacterial flow in mouse hind limb lymphatics.  
3DWVLDORX $ :DQJ <3LJQDWHOOL - &KHQ;(QWHQEHUJ' 2NWD\ 0&RQGHHOLV -6
 $XWRFULQH &6)5 VLJQDOLQJ PHGLDWHV VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ LQYDVLRQ DQG
SUROLIHUDWLRQGRZQVWUHDPRI7*)EHWD LQFODXGLQORZEUHDVW WXPRXUFHOOV2QFRJHQH
30,'30&,'30&
 Performed image analysis and quantification of tumour cell motility. Co-wrote 
the paper.  

+DUQH\$6$UZHUW(1(QWHQEHUJ':DQJ<*XR34LDQ%=2NWD\0+3ROODUG
-: -RQHV -* &RQGHHOLV -6  5HDO7LPH ,PDJLQJ5HYHDOV /RFDO7UDQVLHQW
9DVFXODU 3HUPHDELOLW\ DQG 7XPRXU &HOO ,QWUDYDVDWLRQ 6WLPXODWHG E\ 7,(KL
0DFURSKDJH'HULYHG 9(*)$ &DQFHU 'LVFRYHU\  30,'  
30&,'30&
 Developed protocols for long term intravital imaging of primary tumours. 
Developed custom image analysis algorithms of tumour dynamics and 
performed mathematical modelling of vascular permeability dynamics. Co-
wrote the paper. 
(QWHQEHUJ ' 5RGULJXH]7LUDGR & .DWR < .LWDPXUD 7 3ROODUG -: &RQGHHOLV -
 6XEFHOOXODU UHVROXWLRQ RSWLFDO LPDJLQJ LQ WKH OXQJ UHYHDOV HDUO\ PHWDVWDWLF
SUROLIHUDWLRQDQGPRWLOLW\,QWUDYLWDO30,'30&,'30&
 Designed and developed vacuum based lung imaging window and imaging 
processing algorithms to enable long-term (>12hrs), high resolution, single cell 





 Designed and developed novel wide-field FRET microscope for high-resolution 




 Developed mechanical designs to incorporate and autofocus module into a 
FRET microscope, enabling long-term drift-free imaging of single cells. Co-
wrote the paper.  

3DWVLDORX$%UDYR&RUGHUR--:DQJ<(QWHQEHUJ'/LX+&ODUNH0&RQGHHOLV-6
 ,QWUDYLWDO PXOWLSKRWRQ LPDJLQJ UHYHDOV PXOWLFHOOXODU VWUHDPLQJ DV D FUXFLDO
FRPSRQHQWRIin vivoFHOOPLJUDWLRQLQKXPDQEUHDVWWXPRXUV,QWUDYLWDOH
30,'30&,'30&
 Performed intravital imaging and image analysis of the data to quantify cell 




 Wrote the protocol. 
'DV66DUURX(3RGJUDELQVND6&DVVHOOD00XQJDPXUL6.)HLUW1*RUGRQ51DJL
&6:DQJ<(QWHQEHUJ'&RQGHHOLV-6NREH07XPRXUFHOOHQWU\LQWRWKH
O\PSKQRGH LV FRQWUROOHG E\ &&/ FKHPRNLQH H[SUHVVHG E\ O\PSKQRGH O\PSKDWLF
VLQXVHV -RXUQDO RI ([SHULPHQWDO 0HGLFLQH  30,'  
30&,'30&
 Performed intravital imaging of metastasis to lymph nodes and performed 
image analysis of tumour cell motility in the lymphatics and lymph node. Co-
wrote the paper. 
6XEDFK20(QWHQEHUJ'&RQGHHOLV-69HUNKXVKD99$)5(7IDFLOLWDWHG
SKRWRVZLWFKLQJ XVLQJ DQ RUDQJH IOXRUHVFHQW SURWHLQ ZLWK WKH IDVW SKRWRFRQYHUVLRQ
NLQHWLFV -RXUQDO RI WKH $PHULFDQ &KHPLFDO 6RFLHW\  30,'
30&,'30&
 Designed experiments to perform 2-photon characterisation of fluorescent 
proteins. Conceived of the permanence advantage of the construct. Co-wrote 
the paper. 

+XOLW - .HGULQ ' *OLJRULMHYLF % (QWHQEHUJ ' :\FNRII - &RQGHHOLV - 6HJDOO -(
7KHXVHRIIOXRUHVFHQWSURWHLQVIRULQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJRIFDQFHUFHOO LQYDVLRQ
0HWKRGVLQ0ROHFXODU%LRORJ\30,'30&,'30&




 Co-wrote the paper. 
:\FNRII - *OLJRULMHYLF %(QWHQEHUJ' 6HJDOO -&RQGHHOLV - 7KH in vivo
LQYDVLRQ DVVD\ SUHSDUDWLRQ DQG KDQGOLQJ RI FROOHFWLRQ QHHGOHV &ROG 6SULQJ +DUE
3URWRFROV30,'
 Co-wrote the paper. 
(QWHQEHUJ ' :\FNRII - *OLJRULMHYLF % 5RXVVRV (7 9HUNKXVKD 99 3ROODUG -:
&RQGHHOLV -  6HWXS DQG XVH RI D WZRODVHU PXOWLSKRWRQ PLFURVFRSH IRU
PXOWLFKDQQHOLQWUDYLWDOIOXRUHVFHQFHLPDJLQJ1DWXUH3URWRFROV30,'

 Designed and developed a novel 2-laser multiphoton microscope system for 
multi-colour intravital imaging. Designed and developed software for semi-
automated analysis of 4D intravital imaging data. Wrote the paper. 
'RYDV $ *OLJRULMHYLF % &KHQ ; (QWHQEHUJ ' &RQGHHOLV - &R[ ' 
9LVXDOL]DWLRQ RI DFWLQ SRO\PHUL]DWLRQ LQ LQYDVLYH VWUXFWXUHV RI PDFURSKDJHV DQG
FDUFLQRPDFHOOVXVLQJSKRWRFRQYHUWLEOHEHWDDFWLQ'HQGUDIXVLRQSURWHLQV3OR62QH
H30,'30&,'30&
 Developed novel multi-line automated TIRF microscope. Developed protocol 
for real time photoconversion of live cells while imaging, enabling live tracking 
of actin dynamics.  

:\FNRII - *OLJRULMHYLF % (QWHQEHUJ ' 6HJDOO -( &RQGHHOLV -  +LJK
5HVROXWLRQPXOWLSKRWRQLPDJLQJRI7XPRXUV in vivo/LYH&HOO,PDJLQJ$/DERUDWRU\
0DQXDO30&,'30&
 Wrote section of chapter on multiphoton microscopy 
*OLJRULMHYLF%(QWHQEHUJ'.HGULQ'6HJDOO-YDQ5KHHQHQ-&RQGHHOLV-
,QWUDYLWDO ,PDJLQJ DQG 3KRWRVZLWFKLQJ LQ 7XPRXU ,QYDVLRQ DQG ,QWUDYDVDWLRQ
0LFURHQYLURQPHQWV 0LFURVFRS\ 7RGD\  30,'   30&,'
30&
 Co-wrote the paper. 
*OLJRULMHYLF%(QWHQEHUJ'.HGULQ'6HJDOO-YDQ5KHHQHQ-&RQGHHOLV-
,QWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ DQG SKRWRVZLWFKLQJ LQ WXPRXU LQYDVLRQ DQG LQWUDYDVDWLRQ
PLFURHQYLURQPHQWV0LFURVFRS\DQG0LFURDQDO\VLV6XSSOHPHQW
 Co-wrote the paper. 




 Designed microcartography technique and computational algorithms for 
relocalisation of regions of interest. Performed intravital imaging. Co-wrote the 
paper.  
(QWHQEHUJ ' $UDQGD , /L < 7ROHGR&URZ 5 6FKDHU ' /L <  0XOWLPRGDO
PLFURVFRS\RILPPXQHFHOOVDQGPHODQRPDIRUORQJLWXGLQDOVWXGLHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH
63,(
 Designed a video rate multiphoton microscope for use with drosophila and 














RIWHQ EHHQ OLPLWHG E\ WXPRXU FHOO HVFDSH WKURXJK WKHUDSHXWLF UHVLVWDQFH *URHQHQGLMN 	
%HUQDUGV  %HUJHUV 	 +DQDKDQ  GRVH OLPLWLQJ RQ DQG RIIWDUJHW WR[LFLWLHV
*RQ]DOH]$QJXOR et al.DQGGRUPDQF\$JXLUUH*KLVR

)XUWKHU FDQFHU JHQRW\SLQJ KDV QRW EHHQ IXOO\ DEOH WR LGHQWLI\ SDWLHQWV ZKR ZLOO HYHQWXDOO\
GHYHORSPHWDVWDWLFGLVHDVH6SDUDQR	6ROLQ7KLVLVRIXOWLPDWHFOLQLFDOLPSRUWDQFHDV







ZRUN VXFK DV WKDW RI WKH 7XPRXU 0LFUR(QYLURQPHQW 1HWZRUN 70(1 SURJUDPPH DW WKH
1DWLRQDO &DQFHU ,QVWLWXWH KDV EHJXQ WR UHYHDO WKDW WXPRXU LQLWLDWLRQ DQG FDQFHU FHOO









70( DQG LWV KHWHURJHQHLW\ XSRQQRW MXVW WXPRXU FHOO SUROLIHUDWLRQDW WKHSULPDU\ WXPRXU
ORFDWLRQEXWPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\GLVVHPLQDWLRQWRDVZHOODVVXUYLYDOGRUPDQF\DQGILQDOO\UH
LQLWLDWLRQ RI JURZWK LQ VHFRQGDU\ VLWHV $ IXOO XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKLV KHWHURJHQHLW\ ERWK
WHPSRUDOO\ DQG VSDWLDOO\ LQ WKH SULPDU\ DQG VHFRQGDU\ VLWHV KRZ LW VXSSRUWV WXPRXU FHOO






IXQFWLRQVDQGPROHFXODU LQWHUDFWLRQVRI WKHFHOOVDQGVWUXFWXUHVFRQWULEXWLQJ WR WKHGLIIHUHQW
WXPRXUPLFURHQYLURQPHQWVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUFDQFHUSURJUHVVLRQDQGGLVVHPLQDWLRQ7KXVWKH
EHVWDSSURDFK LV WRVWXG\ WXPRXUVDQGPHWDVWDVHV in vivoDWZLGHO\YDU\LQJ WHPSRUDODQG
VSDWLDOVFDOHVIURPPLQXWHVWRZHHNVDQGIURPVXEFHOOXODUWRWLVVXHZLGHDQGDWGLIIHUHQW
VWDJHVRIWXPRXUSURJUHVVLRQIURPFDUFLQRPDin situRQWRPHWDVWDWLFJURZWKLQRUGHUWRJLYH




WRROV OLNH ' in vitro DVVD\V %UDYR&RUGHUR et al.  XQIRUWXQDWHO\ GR QRW DGHTXDWHO\
UHIOHFWWKHFRPSOH[ELRORJ\HQFRXQWHUHGE\FHOOVin vivo %UDYR&RUGHUR et al.:DQJ et 
al.(YHQ 'in vitroDVVD\V/RERY et al.1RJXHUD7URLVH et al.*RVZDPL 
et al.ZKLFKUHPRYHWKHUHVWULFWLYHWRSRJUDSK\RI'DVVD\VVWLOOODFNWKHGLYHUVLW\DQG








2QH PHWKRG WKDW KDV SURYHQ H[WUHPHO\ XVHIXO LQ HOXFLGDWLQJ WKH UROH WKDW WKH WXPRXU
PLFURHQYLURQPHQW LQFOXGLQJ K\SR[LD HSLWKHOLDO DQG LPPXQH FHOOV H[WUDFHOOXODU PDWUL[
VWHPQHVVDQGDXWRFULQHSDUDFULQHVLJQDOOLQJKDVRQEUHDVWFDQFHUFHOOGLVVHPLQDWLRQDQG
GRUPDQF\in vivoLVVLQJOHFHOOUHVROXWLRQPXOWLSKRWRQLQWUDYLWDOLPDJLQJ,9,(QWHQEHUJ et al.
:\FNRII et al.(QWHQEHUJ et al.*OLJRULMHYLF et al.*OLJRULMHYLF et al.
+DUQH\ et al.*LDPSLHUL et al.0DVHGXQVNDV et al.6XHWVXJX et al.
 1DNDVRQH et al.  $QGUHVHQ et al.  5HVHDUFK XWLOLVLQJ WKLV WHFKQLTXH
KLJKOLJKWV KRZ KLJKUHVROXWLRQ LPDJLQJ FDQ LGHQWLI\ ORFDOLVH DQG TXDQWLI\ FHOO W\SHV LQ WKH
WXPRXU PLFURHQYLURQPHQW in vivo DQG UHYHDO FHOOFHOO LQWHUDFWLRQV DQG PHFKDQLVPV WKDW
FDQQRWEHREVHUYHGXVLQJIL[HGWLVVXH,QVLJKWVGHULYHGIURPWKLVZRUNRQPLFURHQYLURQPHQWDO
KHWHURJHQHLW\KDYHOHGGLUHFWO\WRSUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVRIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQJDUQHUHGLQFOXGLQJ





 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR VWDQGDUG ZLGHILHOG EULJKWOLJKW PLFURVFRS\ D QXPEHU RI VSHFLDOLVHG
WHFKQLTXHV KDYH EHHQ GHYHORSHG WKDW GUDPDWLFDOO\ H[SDQG WKH XWLOLW\ RI PLFURVFRS\ E\
SDUDGR[LFDOO\SODFLQJOLPLWDWLRQVRQKRZOLJKWLVXWLOLVHG7KURXJKRXWP\FDUHHU,KDYHKDGWKH




H[FLWLQJ IOXRURSKRUHVVSDQQLQJ WKHHQWLUH YLVLEOH VSHFWUXP (QWHQEHUJ et al. 7KHVH
PLFURVFRSHV KDYH EHHQ XWLOLVHG WR  GLUHFWO\ YLVXDOLVH DQG WUDFN WKH DFWLQ F\WRVNHOHWRQ
G\QDPLFV WKDW OHDG WR WKH IRUPDWLRQRI LQYDGRSRGLDDQGSRGRVRPHVVXEFHOOXODUVWUXFWXUHV
FHOOV XVH WR GHJUDGH H[WUDFHOOXODU PDWUL[ DQG PLJUDWH WKURXJK WKHLU PLFURHQYLURQPHQW LQ
WXPRXUFHOOVDQGPDFURSKDJHVUHVSHFWLYHO\'RYDV et al.LPDJHWLVVXHUHVSRQVHWR
UDGLDWLRQWKHUDS\'XQSK\ et al.DQGFKHPRWKHUDS\.DUDJLDQQLV et al.in vivo
DQGLPDJHWXPRXUFHOOPLJUDWLRQDQGEHKDYLRXUin vivo'DV et al.(QWHQEHUJ et al.
(QWHQEHUJ et al.+DUQH\ et al.+DUQH\ et al.+DUSHU et al.





















DQJOH ,Q WKLV PLFURVFRSH WKH VDPSOH D FHOO VXVSHQVLRQ LQZDWHU ZDVSODFHG RQDJODVV
VXUIDFHDQG LOOXPLQDWHG IURPZLWKLQ WKHJODVV
7KH WUDMHFWRU\ RI OLJKW WUDYHOLQJ LQ WKLV VHWXS 
IURPDGHQVHPDWHULDO HJJODVV LQWRD OHVV
GHQVH PDWHULDO HJ ZDWHU  FKDQJHV DW WKH
LQWHUIDFHDQGIRULQFLGHQFHDQJOHVORZHUWKDQD
FULWLFDODQJOHLVSUHGLFWHGE\6QHOO¶VODZZKLFK
UHODWHV WKH LQFLGHQFH DQJOH WR WKH UHIUDFWHG
DQJOHDVDIXQFWLRQRIWKHVSHHGRIOLJKWLQWKH
WZRPDWHULDOV7KHFULWLFDODQJOHLVGHWHUPLQHG
DV WKH LQFLGHQFH DQJOH UHTXLUHG IRU WKH
UHIUDFWHG DQJOH WR EHFRPH  GHJUHHV LH
WUDYHOSDUDOOHOWRWKHLQWHUIDFHEHWZHHQWKHWZR





:KLOH QRQH RI WKH HQHUJ\ RI WKH OLJKW LQ WKLV
FRQGLWLRQLVWUDQVPLWWHGLQWRWKHOHVVGHQVHPDWHULDOWKHHOHFWULFILHOGRIWKHLQFLGHQWZDYHGRHV






OLHV ZLWKLQ WKHHYDQHVFHQW ILHOG $OO RWKHU OD\HUVRI WKH VDPSOH DERYH WKLVGLVWDQFH UHPDLQ
)LJXUH  7,5) PLFURVFRS\ FDQ EH XVHG WR




DQG KHQFH JHQHUDWHV D VLJQLILFDQW DPRXQW RI
EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO % 7,5) PLFURVFRS\ OLPLWV WKH
LOOXPLQDWLRQWRaQPRIWKHFRYHUJODVV±VDPSOH
LQWHUIDFHHOLPLQDWLQJDOOIOXRUHVFHQFHH[FHSWIRUWKDW
DW WKHFHOO¶V YHQWUDO VXUIDFH LQ WKLVFDVH UHYHDOLQJ
DQGORFDOL]LQJIRFDODGKHVLRQDVVRFLDWHGSD[LOOLQ&
(SLIOXRUHVFHQFHPLFURVFRS\FDQYLVXDOL]HVHYHUDO
GLIIHUHQW SURWHLQV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ XVLQJ D
FRPELQDWLRQ RI LPPXQRIOXRUHVFHQFH IOXRUHVFHQW
SURWHLQV ' 0XOWLFKDQQHO 7,5) PLFURVFRS\ DOORZV
VLPXOWDQHRXV YLVXDOL]DWLRQ RI PXOWLSOH IOXRUHVFHQW
SURWHLQVORFDOL]HGWRWKHYHQWUDOVXUIDFHRIWKHFHOO
$' &RORUV %OXH   3DFLILF %OXH ODEHOHG SD[LOOLQ
*UHHQ $OH[DODEHOHGȕDFWLQP51$<HOORZ 




RQO\ WKRVH IOXRUHVFHQWO\ ODEHOOHG SD[LOOLQ SURWHLQV WKDW DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK IRFDO DGKHVLRQV



















7KHRULHV WR H[SODLQ WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ KDYH WDNHQ WZR PDLQ IRUPV WKH ILUVW GHVFULEHV WKH






,Q WKHFODVVLFDO WKHRU\DEVRUSWLRQ LVXQGHUVWRRGDVDUHVRQDQFHSKHQRPHQRQZKHUHLQ WKH
DSSOLHGHOHFWURPDJQHWLFZDYHVGULYHDQHOHFWURQZKLFKLVERXQGLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIGDPSLQJ
WR D QXFOHXV 7KH UHVXOWDQW PRWLRQ RI WKLV HOHFWURQ DURXQG WKH QXFOHXV FUHDWHV D WLPH








URWDWLRQDO HWF UHVXOWV LQ D EURDGHQHG DEVRUSWLRQ FXUYH )DVW QRQUDGLDWLYH GHFD\V ZLWKLQ


















OLQHDU LQWHUDFWLRQRI OLJKWDQGPDWWHU LWGRHVQRWGRPRUHWKDQSURYLGHDSKHQRPHQRORJLFDO
GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH PHFKDQLVP RI WZR SKRWRQ DEVRUSWLRQ )RU D EHWWHU PRUH TXDQWLWDWLYH
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WZRSKRWRQ DEVRUSWLRQ D TXDQWXP PHFKDQLFDO GHVFULSWLRQ LV UHTXLUHG
*RHSSHUW0D\HU ILUVWGHVFULEHG WKHSUREOHP LQDVHPLQDOSDSHUSXEOLVKHGZKHUHVKH
















DQG ILUVW H[FLWHG VWDWH
FDQQRW FDXVH WUDQVLWLRQV




HOHFWURQ GLVWULEXWLRQV ZKLFK DUH VROXWLRQV WR WKH WLPH LQGHSHQGHQW
6FKU|GLQJHUHTXDWLRQVXFKDVDQVRUELWDOERWWRPVSKHULFDOGLVWULEXWLRQRU
D SRUELWDO XSSHU GXPEEHOO GLVWULEXWLRQ 7KH SUHVHQFH RI D SKRWRQ RI
LQVXIILFLHQWHQHUJ\ERWWRPUHGDUURZWREULGJHWKHJURXQGH[FLWHGVWDWHJDS




,I D VHFRQG SKRWRQ RI DSSURSULDWH HQHUJ\ XSSHU UHG DUURZ VWULNHV WKH
IOXRURSKRUHZLWKLQWKHOLIHWLPHRIWKLVWLPHGHSHQGHQWGLVWULEXWLRQaV
D WUDQVLWLRQPD\RFFXU IROORZHGE\ VSRQWDQHRXVHPLVVLRQRI OLJKW JUHHQ
DUURZ DW WZLFH WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI WKH H[FLWDWLRQ SKRWRQV % 7RS 2SWLFDO
VHFWLRQRIDVSRQWDQHRXVO\DULVLQJPDPPDU\WXPRXUDULVLQJLQD3\07*)3











VWULNH WKH GLVWRUWHG GLVWULEXWLRQ ZLWKLQ LWV OLIHWLPH DQG FDXVH D WUDQVLWLRQ 7KLV WUDQVLWLRQ
SUREDELOLW\ܲLVJLYHQE\6R et al.

ܲ ?ቤ෍ ۃ݁หࡱ࣓ሬሬሬሬሬԦ  ? ࢘ሬԦห݉ۄۃ݉หࡱ࣓ሬሬሬሬሬԦ  ? ࢘ሬԦห݃ۄߝఠ െ ߝ௠ ቤଶ

:KHUHȁ݃ۄȁ݁ۄDQGȁ݉ۄDUHWKHJURXQGH[FLWHGDQGPLGGOHSHUWXUEHGHOHFWURQGLVWULEXWLRQ




,Q SUDFWLFH SKRWRQ GHQVLWLHV KLJK HQRXJK WR JHQHUDWH VLJQLILFDQW PXOWLSKRWRQ HYHQWV DUH
DFKLHYHGE\JUHDWO\FRPSUHVVLQJSKRWRQVLQWLPHDQGVSDFHXVLQJDIHPWRVHFRQGSXOVHGODVHU
IRFXVHGWKURXJKDKLJKQXPHULFDODSHUWXUHOHQVPDNLQJWKHWHFKQLTXHSDUWLFXODUO\ZHOOVXLWHG






















HPEHGGHG LQ ZD[ DQG SK\VLFDOO\ VOLFHG LQWR VHFWLRQV RQ WKH RUGHU RI ILYH WR WHQ PLFURQV




UHVHDUFK EHJLQQLQJ ZLWK WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH WKHRUHWLFDO SULQFLSOHV WR WKH GHVLJQ DQG
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIQRYHOPLFURVFRSHV7KLVLVIROORZHGE\WKHVHFRQGFDWHJRU\ZKLFKGHVFULEHV
WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH PLFURVFRSHV WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI QRYHO LPDJLQJ EDVHG DVVD\V



















FRPELQHG LQWR D VLQJOH EHDP XVLQJ GLFKURLF
PLUURUV SDVVHG WKURXJK DQ DFRXVWRRSWLF
WXQHDEOHILOWHU$27)IRUUDSLGaPVDQG
LQGHSHQGHQWLQWHQVLW\DQGVKXWWHUFRQWURODQG







FROOLPDWLRQ DQG WXEH OHQVHV UHVXOWLQJ LQ HSL
LOOXPLQDWLRQRIWKHVDPSOHRUEHRIIVHWIURPWKH
RSWLFDO D[LV OHDGLQJ WR LOOXPLQDWLRQ RI WKH
VDPSOH DW D SUHFLVHO\ FRQWUROOHG DQJOH 7KLV
DOORZVUDSLGVZLWFKLQJEHWZHHQHSLDQG7,5)LOOXPLQDWLRQDVZHOODVWKHDELOLW\WRILQHWXQH
WKH7,5)DQJOHIRUHDFKODVHUOLQHXWLOLVHG,QFRUSRUDWLRQRIDGHHSFRROHGEDFNLOOXPLQDWHG
)LJXUH  2SWLFDO GHVLJQ RI WKH PXOWLFKDQQHO
7,5)PLFURVFRSH$2SWLFDO OD\RXW ODVHU OLQHV
VSDQQLQJ WKH YLVLEOH VSHFWUXP DUH FRPELQHG WR D




ILEUH SRVLWLRQHU 7KH GLYHUJHQW OLJKW LV FROOLPDWHG
SDVVHGWKURXJKDILHOGGLDSKUDJPDQGVHQWRQWRD




HOHFWURQ PXOWLSOLFDWLRQ &&' FDPHUD % &RPSXWHU
DLGHG GHVLJQV VKRZLQJ WZR GLIIHUHQW YLHZV RI WKH
PRWRUL]HGILEUHSRVLWLRQHU&/ FROOLPDWLRQOHQV0
 0RXQW)$ )LEUH$GMXVWHU60 6HUYR0RWRU







LQ WXPRXUFHOOVDQGPDFURSKDJHVXVLQJDFWLQPRQRPHUV WDJJHGZLWK WKHSKRWRFRQYHUWDEOH
IOXRUHVFHQWSURWHLQ'HQGUD8VHRIDJHQHWLFDOO\HQFRGDEOHIOXRUHVFHQWSURWHLQREYLDWHGWKH























0\ FRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKLV ZRUN LQFOXGHG WKH GHVLJQ DQG GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH PLFURVFRSH
LQFOXGLQJGHVLJQRIWKHPHFKDQLFVDFTXLVLWLRQHOHFWURQLFVVRIWZDUHDQGODVHUEHDPSDWKV






LPPXQH DQG PHODQRPD FHOOV
LQ PLFH (QWHQEHUJ et al.
 7KH GHVLJQ RI WKH
PLFURVFRSH LQFOXGHG VHYHUDO
QRYHO IHDWXUHV 7KH ILUVW RI





LQ D IUDPH DFTXLVLWLRQ UDWH RI
a IUDPHV SHU VHFRQG ISV
5DSLG VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ
REMHFWLYH OHQVHV ZDV
DFFRPSOLVKHG ZLWK D FXVWRP
GHVLJQHG REMHFWLYH KROGHU $




)LJXUH  $ FXVWRP GHVLJQHG YLGHR UDWH PXOWLSKRWRQUHIOHFWDQFH
FRQIRFDO PLFURVFRSH $ 3KRWRJUDSK RI WKH PLFURVFRSH % 7KUHH
GLPHQVLRQDOFRPSXWHUDLGHGGHVLJQRIWKHUDSLGREMHFWLYHVZLWFKHUDQG





ODUYD JHQHWLFDOO\ HQJLQHHUHG WR H[SUHVV JUHHQ IOXRUHVFHQW SURWHLQ LQ
QHXURQDOPHPEUDQHV/HIWLQVHW=RRPHGLQYLHZRIQHXURQV)LHOGRI
YLHZ    P 5LJKW LQVHW 6DPH ILHOG RI YLHZ DV OHIW LQVHW ZLWK D
VLPXODWHG WZRSL[HO MLWWHU ' /HIW 0XOWLSKRWRQ LPDJLQJ RI %*)3
PHODQRPDFHOOVLQMHFWHGLQWRWKHHSLGHUPLVRIDPRXVHODFNVFRQWH[WWR
GHWHUPLQH WKH ORFDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH WXPRXU FHOOV 5LJKW $GGLWLRQ RI D
UHIOHFWDQFH FRQIRFDO FKDQQHO DGGV WKH QHHGHG FRQWH[W WR FRUUHFWO\















LVRODWHG IURP WKH LQFLGHQW EHDP XVLQJ DQ RSWLFDO GLRGH D KDOI ZDYH SODWH SOXV D OLQHDU
SRODULVHU GLUHFWHG WKURXJK D  P SLQKROH DQG FROOHFWHG ZLWK D KLJKVSHHG DYDODQFKH
SKRWRGLRGH7KLVUHVXOWHGLQDUHIOHFWDQFHFRQIRFDOFKDQQHOZKLFKSURYLGHGFRQWH[WIRUFHOOV
DQG WLVVXHV WKDW ZHUH QRW RWKHUZLVH IOXRUHVFHQWO\ ODEHOOHG )LJXUH ' GHPRQVWUDWHV WKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIWKLVFKDQQHOLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHORFDOLVDWLRQRIFHOOV7KHOHIWVLGHRI)LJXUH'
VKRZV WXPRXU FHOOV WKDW KDYH EHHQ LQMHFWHG LQWR WKH PRXVH VNLQ 6LQFH PXOWLSKRWRQ RQO\

















6KRZQ LQ)LJXUH $ LV DQRSWLFDO OD\RXW LQ VFKHPDWLF IRUP DORQJ ZLWK D FRPSXWHU DLGHG
GHVLJQGUDZLQJRIWKHWZRODVHUPXOWLSKRWRQPLFURVFRSH)LJXUH%VKRZVDSKRWRJUDSKRI
WKH FRPSOHWHG V\VWHP 7KLV PLFURVFRSH ZDV GHVLJQHG VSHFLILFDOO\ IRU LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ RI









OLWHUDWXUH'UREL]KHY et al.'UREL]KHY et al.'UREL]KHY et al.+RVKL et al.
.DZDQR et al..REDW et al..RJXUH et al.7LOOR et al.9DGDNNDQ 
et al.=LSIHO et al.D1LIRVu	7R]]LQL3LDWNHYLFK et al.DQGIURPWKH
'HYHORSPHQWDO 5HVRXUFH IRU %LRSK\VLFDO ,PDJLQJ 2SWRHOHFWURQLFV ZHEVLWH
KWWSZZZGUELRFRUQHOOHGXFURVVBVHFWLRQVKWPO

7RDFFRPPRGDWHWKLV LQFUHDVH LQIOXRURSKRUHQXPEHU WKHPLFURVFRSHZDVGHVLJQHGWREH
FDSDEOH RI KDQGOLQJ XS WR HLJKW VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ DFTXLULQJ SKRWRGHWHFWRUV WKRXJK RQO\ IRXU
ZHUH LPSOHPHQWHGDW WKH WLPHRISXEOLFDWLRQ2QO\ IRXUGHWHFWRUVZHUHQHFHVVDU\GXH WRD
VLJQDOSURFHVVLQJ WHFKQLTXHFDOOHG&KDQQHO6XEWUDFWLRQDQGGHYHORSHGVSHFLILFDOO\ IRU WKLV

DSSOLFDWLRQ .HGULQ et al.  (QWHQEHUJ et al.  ,Q WKLV WHFKQLTXH VSHFWUDOO\
RYHUODSSLQJEXWVRPHZKDWVKLIWHG IOXRURSKRUHVFDQEHFOHDQO\VHSDUDWHGZKHQ WKH\ ODEHO




DFKLHYHGE\DVLPSOHVXEWUDFWLRQRI WKHWZRFKDQQHOV7KLVUHVXOWV LQ WKHDELOLW\ WRFDSWXUH
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ILYHWRVHYHQFKDQQHOVRIKLJKUHVROXWLRQLQWUDYLWDOLPDJLQJGDWDZLWKRQO\IRXU
GHWHFWRUV
)LJXUH  7KH WZRODVHU PXOWLSKRWRQ PLFURVFRSH $ 2SWLFDO OD\RXW RI FXVWRPEXLOW WZRODVHU PXOWLSKRWRQ
PLFURVFRSH7KH7/030SURYLGHVH[FLWDWLRQIRUIOXRURSKRUHVLQWKHUDQJHRI±QPDQG±QP
DQG FROOHFWV YLVLEOH HPLVVLRQ LQ IRXU GLVWLQFW FKDQQHOV /LJKW LV JHQHUDWHG E\ WZR VWDQGDUG IHPWRVHFRQG










EHXVHGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\'2YHUFORFNHGDFTXLVLWLRQGUDPDWLFDOO\ LQFUHDVHVVLJQDO WRQRLVHZLWKRXW LQFUHDVLQJ
FRVWRUVDFULILFLQJLPDJHDFTXLVLWLRQWLPH$ZHDNO\IOXRUHVFHQWGURSOHWRIRLOJUHHQDUURZZLWKHQFDSVXODWHG
GURSOHWVRIZDWHUEOXHDUURZRQDFRYHUVOLS7RSSDQHO:LWKRXWDYHUDJLQJWKHORZVLJQDOWRQRLVHPDNHVVRPH






$Q DGGLWLRQDO IHDWXUH RI WKLV PLFURVFRSH ZDV D QRYHO GHWHFWLRQ VFKHPH WKDW GUDPDWLFDOO\
LQFUHDVHGVLJQDOWRQRLVHRIWKHDFTXLUHGLPDJHVZLWKRXWLQFUHDVLQJWKHFRVWRIWKHPLFURVFRSH
RUVDFULILFLQJDFTXLVLWLRQWLPH*LYHQWKDWWKHIUDPHUDWHRIWKLVPLFURVFRSHZDVaISVZKLFK
IRU [ SL[HO LPDJHV UHVXOWV LQ D SL[HO FORFN RI a V RU  N+] DQG WKDW WKH WLPH
UHTXLUHGIRUDVLQJOHVDPSOHZLWKWKHGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQERDUGZDVaQVPXFKRIWKHVLJQDO
HPLWWHGIURPWKHVDPSOHLVORVW&DSWXUHRIWKHFRPSOHWHVLJQDOWKURXJKRXWWKHSL[HOGZHOOWLPH






WHFKQLTXHDOORZV WKHDFTXLVLWLRQRI ILYH WR WHQGDWDVDPSOHV DFTXLVLWLRQFORFNRIPHJD
VDPSOHVSHUVHFRQG06V VSHUVDPSOHZLWKLQWKHWLPHWKDWWKHODVHUVFDQVRYHUD
VLQJOH SL[HO $YHUDJLQJ WKHVH VDPSOHV GRZQ WR D VLQJOH YDOXH SHU SL[HO WKHQ UHVXOWV LQ D
GUDPDWLFDOO\ LQFUHDVHGVLJQDOWRQRLVHUDWLR LVDFFRPSOLVKHGZLWKRXWDQ\DGGLWLRQDOFRVW IRU
KDUGZDUHRULQFUHDVHGDFTXLVLWLRQWLPHDVDOORIWKHVDPSOHVUHVLGHZLWKLQDVLQJOHSL[HODQG
UHVXOWVPDLQWDLQLQJWKHDFTXLVLWLRQIUDPHUDWHRIaISV7KHLPSDFWRIWKLVGHYHORSPHQWFDQ
EH VHHQ LQ )LJXUH ' ZKLFK VKRZV D ZHDNO\ IOXRUHVFHQW GURSOHW RI RLO JUHHQ DUURZ WKDW
FRQWDLQVHQFDSVXODWHGGURSOHWVRIZDWHUEOXHDUURZ:LWKRXWDYHUDJLQJOHIWSDQHOWKHORZ
VLJQDOWRQRLVHUDWLRUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHKLJKJDLQRIWKHSKRWRPXOWLSOLHUWXEHPDNHVVRPHRI
WKH ZDWHU GURSOHWV LPSRVVLEOH WR GHWHFW OHIW SDQHO \HOORZ DUURZ 3RLQW DYHUDJLQJ PLGGOH









FHOOV UHFRUGHG GXULQJ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ 7KH VHPLDXWRPDWHG WUDFNLQJ WKDW WKLV VRIWZDUH
SURYLGHG LVFUXFLDO WR WKHDQDO\VLVRI LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJGDWDVLQFHDXWRPDWHGVHJPHQWDWLRQ
DOJRULWKPVEUHDNGRZQIRUWKHFORVHO\SDFNHGFHOOVFRPSRVLQJDWLVVXH















al. WKDW WKH\FDOOHG36P2UDQJH7KLVSURWHLQ LVFDSDEOHRISHUPDQHQWO\VZLWFKLQJ
IURPDVWDWHZKHUHLWIOXRUHVFHVZLWKDQRUDQJHFRORXUH[FLWDWLRQ QPHPLVVLRQ 
QPWRDVWDWHZKHUHLWIOXRUHVFHVZLWKDIDUUHGFRORXUH[FLWDWLRQ QPHPLVVLRQ 
QP ZKLFK KDSSHQV DIWHU H[SRVXUH WR EOXHJUHHQ OLJKW  QP ,Q RXU ZRUN ZH






*)3 OLNH IOXRUHVFHQW SURWHLQ ZLWK H[FLWDWLRQ    QP DQG HPLVVLRQ    QP =DSDWD
+RPPHU	*ULHVEHFN:KHQWKHWZRWDJJHGHQGRJHQRXVSURWHLQVLQWHUDFWZLWKLQWKH
FHOOWKH\FRPHLQWRVXFKFORVHFRQWDFWWKDWWKHLUIOXRUHVFHQWWDJVIRUPD)5(7SDLUDGRQRU
DQGDQDFFHSWRUSURWHLQ ,I WKHFHOO LV LOOXPLQDWHGZLWKDZDYHOHQJWK WKDWZLOOH[FLWH WKH7
6DSSKLUHGRQRUSURWHLQLHQPZKLOHWKHWZRSURWHLQVDUHLQFRQWDFWLWVHPLVVLRQZLOO
EHGLUHFWO\ WUDQVIHUUHG WR WKH36P2UDQJH WKHDFFHSWRUZLWKRXW WKH UHOHDVHRIDSKRWRQ









WLPH HYHQ LI WKH LQWHUDFWLQJ SURWHLQV VXEVHTXHQWO\ VHSDUDWH 6HFRQGO\ DOO RWKHU )5(7
ELRVHQVRUVSURGXFHD)5(7VLJQDOZKLFKUHTXLUHVFDUHIXODQDO\VLVWRVHSDUDWHWKHRIWHQVPDOO










VHFWLRQRI WKHSURWHLQ LQ LWV RUDQJHDQG IDUUHG IRUPVDQGPHDVXULQJ WKH)5(7 IDFLOLWDWHG











LPSRUWDQW LQ FDQFHU UHVHDUFK 7KLV LV EHFDXVH K\SR[LD LV D FRPPRQ RFFXUUHQFH LQ VROLG
WXPRXUVDULVLQJZKHQWKHXQFRQWUROOHGSUROLIHUDWLRQRIWXPRXUFHOOVPDNHVWKHPRXWJURZWKHLU
YDVFXODU VXSSO\ RU ZKHQ WKHPDOIRUPHGQHRYDVFXODWXUH RI D WXPRXU LV XQDEOH WR VXVWDLQ





5DQNLQ 	 *LDFFLD  %UDKLPL+RUQ et al.  'XQSK\ et al.  )XUWKHU PDQ\








vivo:DQJ et al.&RQWUDU\WRZKDWKDVEHHQREVHUYHGin vitro&XYLHU et al.ZH
IRXQGWKDWFRPSDUHGWRQRUPR[LFFHOOVK\SR[LFWXPRXUFHOOVH[KLELWDSKHQRW\SHZKHUHWKH
WKH\PLJUDWHZLWKVLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHGVSHHGVZKLOHVLPXOWDQHRXVO\EHLQJPRUHHIILFLHQWDW
GHJUDGLQJ H[WUDFHOOXODU PDWUL[ DQG PRYLQJ GLUHFWLRQDOO\ WRZDUGV EORRG YHVVHOV 7RJHWKHU
WKHVH SURSHUWLHV PDNH K\SR[LF FHOOV SRVVHVV D PXFK PRUH DJJUHVVLYH SKHQRW\SH WKDQ










H[FLWDWLRQ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJRI WKHK\SR[LFDQGQRUPR[LF WXPRXUFHOOV LQPRXVHPDPPDU\





:RUNLQJ LQ FROODERUDWLRQ ZLWK UHVHDUFKHUV DW WKH &ROOHJHV RI 1DQRVFDOH 6FLHQFH DQG





'HYLFH )LJXUH $ WKDW LV
FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK LQWUDYLWDO
PXOWLSKRWRQ PLFURVFRS\ DQG
ZKLFK DOORZV WKH FRQWUROOHG
UHOHDVH RI FKHPLFDO IDFWRUV
LQWRD OLYLQJWXPRXU:LOOLDPV 
et al. 7KLVDOORZV WKH
GLUHFW PDQLSXODWLRQ RI WKH
WXPRXU PLFURHQYLURQPHQW












)LJXUH  1DQR ,QWUDYLWDO 'HYLFH 1$1,9,' RSWLPL]HG IRU LQWUDYLWDO
LPDJLQJ $ ,QWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ GHYLFH QH[W WR D PP 86 GLPH IRU
UHIHUHQFH%0LFURJUDSKRIDFWXDO1$1,9,'ZLWKGLPHQVLRQV/RFDWLRQRI
RXWOHWDWHQGRIHWFKHGFKDPEHULVLQGLFDWHG&'FRPSXWHUDLGHGGHVLJQ
&$' UHQGHULQJ RI WKH GHYLFH <HOORZ LQGLFDWHV EDFN VXUIDFH ZKLFK LV
YLVLEOHXQGHUWKHPLFURVFRSH$VWHULVNLQGLFDWHVORFDWLRQRQEDFNVXUIDFH
GLUHFWO\DGMDFHQWWRWKHGHYLFHRXWOHW'6FKHPDWLFRIDFURVVVHFWLRQRI
WKH WXPRXU ZLWK WKH LPSODQWHG GHYLFH LOOXVWUDWLQJ GLIIXVLRQ JUDGLHQW
HPDQDWLQJIURPWKHGHYLFHRXWOHW5HGGRWVLQGLFDWHWKHIOXRUHVFHQWEHDG
FKDPEHUV HWFKHG LQWR WKH FRYHU( 9LHZ RI WKH WXPRXU ZLWK LPSODQWHG
GHYLFH DV ZRXOG EH YLHZHG IURP PLFURVFRSH SHUVSHFWLYH $VWHULVN
LQGLFDWHVGHYLFHRXWOHW)6XSLQHYLHZRIDPRXVHDIWHUVNLQIODSVXUJHU\
WR H[SRVH WKH XQGHUO\LQJ PDPPDU\ WXPRXU * 6LGH YLHZ VKRZLQJ WKH
WXPRXUZLWKLQWKHK\GUDWLRQFKDPEHUZLWKWKHIL[WXULQJDSSDUDWXVLQSODFH
6WULSV RI KDUG UXEEHU DUH DIIL[HG ZLWK WDSH WR WKH IRDP EDFNLQJ WR
















+,) SDWKZD\ LQ VROLG WXPRXUV  7KLV SDYHG WKH ZD\ IRU DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH 1$1,9,' LQ
FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK WKH K\SR[LD ELRVHQVRU OLVWHG DERYH WR ORRN DW WKH UROH K\SR[LD KDV LQ





UHTXLUHG IRUDQRSWLPDO UHVSRQVH WRGHYHORS7RDGGUHVV WKLVQHHG ,GHYHORSHGVLJQLILFDQW
DGYDQFHVLQVWDELOLVDWLRQWHFKQLTXHVIRULQWUDYLWDOLPDJLQJRIWXPRXUWLVVXHVZKLFKUHVXOWHGLQ
DIROG LQFUHDVH LQDFTXLVLWLRQ WLPH IRU WLPHODSVH LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJPRYLHVRIPDPPDU\

















DQG DQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOO D VWUXFWXUH FDOOHG WKH 7XPRXU 0LFURHQYLURQPHQW RI 0HWDVWDVLV
70(0FDQEHXVHGDVDPDUNHUIRUKDHPDWRJHQRXVGLVVHPLQDWLRQLQLQYDVLYHEUHDVWFDQFHU
E\VWDLQLQJIRUWKHWKUHHFHOOW\SHVLQIRUPDOLQIL[HGSDUDIILQHPEHGGHGWLVVXHV70(0GHQVLW\
KDV EHHQ DQDO\VHG LQ SULPDU\ WXPRXU VDPSOHV GHULYHG IURP FOLQLFDO FRKRUWV XVLQJ PDQXDO
LGHQWLILFDWLRQDQGTXDQWLILFDWLRQE\WUDLQHGSDWKRORJLVWV5RELQVRQ et al.5RKDQ et al.
DQG LWZDV VKRZQ WREHSURJQRVWLF IRUGLVWDQW UHFXUUHQFH LQ LQYDVLYHEUHDVW FDQFHU
LQGHSHQGHQWO\RIFODVVLFDOFOLQLFRSDWKRORJLFIHDWXUHV

:RUNLQJ FORVHO\ZLWKRQHRI WKHSDWKRORJLVWV , GHYHORSHGDQGDQDO\WLFDOO\ YDOLGDWHGD IXOO\
DXWRPDWHGDQGVFDODEOHGLJLWDOSDWKRORJ\LPDJHDQDO\VLVDOJRULWKPFDOOHG0HWD6LWH%UHDVW
6FRUH IRU WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG HQXPHUDWLRQ RI 70(0 VLWHV 7KLV DXWRPDWHG DVVD\




IRU HDUO\ UHFXUUHQFH LQ RHVWURJHQ UHFHSWRU SRVLWLYH (5 GLVHDVH DQG LV DEOH WR SURYLGH
















7KH IROORZLQJ VHFWLRQ GHVFULEHV P\ ZRUN GHYHORSLQJ QHZ WHFKQLTXHV GHVLJQHG WR JLYH
UHVHDUFKHUVWKHDELOLW\WRHDVLO\SHUIRUPLQWUDYLWDOLPDJLQJLQH[WUHPHO\FKDOOHQJLQJWRLPDJH
WLVVXHV WKDW DUH LPSOLFDWHG LQ FDQFHU SURJUHVVLRQ DQG PHWDVWDVLV LQ PRXVH PRGHOV ,Q
SDUWLFXODULWGHWDLOVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIVXUJLFDOSURWRFROVIRUWKHH[SRVXUHDQGVWDELOLVDWLRQRI
D YDULHW\ RI WLVVXHV 7KHVH SURWRFROV KDYH HQDEOHG ORQJWHUP LPDJLQJ RI PDQ\ WLVVXHV
LQFOXGLQJPDPPDU\WXPRXUV+DUQH\ et al.OLYHUNLGQH\DVZHOODVH[WUHPHO\FRPSOLDQW
RQHVVXFKDVWKHXQWUDQVIRUPHGPDPPDU\JODQGO\PSKDWLFVDQGO\PSKQRGHVDQGWKHOXQJ












MXQFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKHP:H IXUWKHU IRXQG WKDW RQO\ WKH VWUHDPLQJ FHOOVZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\












WLPHODSVH ODUJHDUHD PRVDLF DQG XOWUDKLJK UHVROXWLRQ LPDJLQJ (QWHQEHUJ et al. 
8VLQJ WKLV WHFKQLTXH ZH ZHUH DEOH WR YLVXDOLVH WXPRXU FHOO PLJUDWLRQ DQG LQWUDYDVDWLRQ
SURYLGLQJGLUHFWHYLGHQFHWKDWWXPRXUFHOOVDUHDEOHWRGLVVHPLQDWHHYHQDWWKHK\SHUSODVLD
DQGGXFWDOFDUFLQRPDin situVWDJH+DUSHU et al.
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HOLPLQDWH DOO PRWLRQ DUWHIDFWV $Q DGYDQWDJH RI XWLOLVLQJ WKHVH WHFKQLTXHV ZDV WKDW WKH
VWDELOLVHG WLVVXHV FRXOG EH LPDJHG IRU PXFK ORQJHU SHULRGV RI WLPH WKDQ WKH PLQXWH
VHVVLRQVWKDWZHUH LQLWLDOO\XVHGWRHYDOXDWH WXPRXUFHOOPRWLOLW\SKHQRW\SHV7KHH[WHQGHG
LPDJLQJWLPHVXSWRKRXUVSURYHGWREHHVVHQWLDOIRUFDSWXULQJUDUHHYHQWVVXFKDVWXPRXU
FHOOLQWUDYDVDWLRQ+DUQH\ et al.+DUSHU et al.+RZHYHUHYHQZLWKWKHDGGLWLRQDO
WLPH GXUDWLRQ WKH DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ JDUQHUHG IURP W\SLFDO LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ VHWXS LV

















)LJXUHV %' GHPRQVWUDWH WKH WHFKQLTXH ZKHUH )LJXUH % VKRZV MXVW D IHZ KLJK
PDJQLILFDWLRQILHOGVRIYLHZIURPDZHOONQRZQSLFWXUH3UHVHQWHGZLWKMXVWWKLVOLPLWHGDPRXQW
RILQIRUPDWLRQLWLVH[FHHGLQJO\GLIILFXOWWRGLVFHUQWKHVXEMHFWXQGHUO\LQJWKHLPDJHV$FTXLULQJ
PRUH ILHOGVRIYLHZ HYHQ WR WKH SRLQW RI FRPSOHWH FRYHUDJH LPSURYHV WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ
JDUQHUHGIRUH[DPSOHWKHVXEMHFWLVDSHUVRQWKHVXEMHFWLVD&DXFDVLDQSHUVRQWKHSHUVRQ
KDV ZKLWH KDLU HWF KRZHYHU VRPH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DUH VWLOO GLIILFXOW WR GLVFHUQ HJ ,V WKH
VXEMHFWDPDOHRU IHPDOH"DQG LGHQWLILFDWLRQRI WKHVXEMHFW LVVWLOOFKDOOHQJLQJ)LJXUH&





7KLVWHFKQLTXHLVYHU\FRPPRQO\XWLOLVHG LQGLYHUVHILHOGVVXFKDVELRORJ\'H=DQHW et al.
6HVKDPDQL et al.
RFHDQRJUDSK\ .ZDVQLWVFKND 




DQG WKHQ RQO\ ZLWK IL[HG
WLVVXHV 3ULFH et al. 
,QGHHG WKH DFTXLVLWLRQ RI
/9+5 LPDJHV LV VLPSOH DQG
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG ZKHQ PRWLRQ
RI WKH VDPSOH LV QRW SUHVHQW
7KH OLPLWDWLRQ WR VXFFHVVIXO







WKH XVH RI WKH VWDELOLVDWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV GHVFULEHG DERYH LV LW SRVVLEOH WR FRPELQH /9+5
LPDJLQJZLWK LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJD WHFKQLTXHZHKDYHFDOOHG/DUJH9ROXPH+LJK5HVROXWLRQ
,QWUDYLWDO,PDJLQJ/9+5,9,7KHVXFFHVVIXODSSOLFDWLRQRIWKLVWHFKQLTXHWRDOLYLQJPRXVH
)LJXUH  /DUJHYROXPH KLJKUHVROXWLRQ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ /9+5
,9, $ 7KH RSWLFDO VHFWLRQLQJ FDSDELOLWLHV RI PXOWLSKRWRQ PLFURVFRS\
SURGXFH KLJKUHVROXWLRQ KLJKPDJQLILFDWLRQ LPDJHV WRS SDQHOV
KRZHYHUEDFNSURMHFWLQJWKHVHILHOGRIYLHZRQWRWKHHQWLUHWLVVXHERWWRP







IXOO LPDJH DQG LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH VXEMHFW ( /9+5,9, FDSWXUHV WKH
LQIRUPDWLRQ PLVVLQJ IURP $ DQG UHYHDOV WKH WLVVXH WR EH HDUO\ VWDJH









FHOOXODU G\QDPLFV WKDQ LV SRVVLEOH ZLWK RUGLQDU\ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ )XUWKHU WKH LPDJHV
JHQHUDWHG ZLWK /9+5,9, EHFRPH XVDEOH LQ WKH VDPH PDQQHU WKDW SDWKRORJLVWV XWLOLVH
PLFURVFRS\ WR GLDJQRVH GLVHDVH VWDWHV LQ WLVVXHV DQG RUJDQV ZKHUH KLJKPDJQLILFDWLRQ











WLVVXHV FRQFHLYHG RI WKH WHFKQLTXH RI ODUJHYROXPH KLJKUHVROXWLRQ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ DQG










0HKGL et al.&DPHURQ et al.7KHVHVWXGLHVGRQRWJLYHDFRPSOHWHXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
RI WKH LQWHUDFWLRQV DQG G\QDPLFV WKDW RFFXU EHWZHHQ WKH YDULRXV FRPSRQHQWV RI WKH OXQJ
SDUHQFK\PD)XUWKHUVHSDUDWLQJ WKH OXQJV IURPWKHFLUFXODWRU\V\VWHP OHDGV WRDGUDPDWLF





7R DGGUHVV WKHVH OLPLWDWLRQV , DORQJ ZLWK FROODERUDWRUV DW (LQVWHLQ &ROOHJH RI 0HGLFLQH
GHYHORSHGDYDFXXPVWDELOLVHGLPDJLQJZLQGRZ(QWHQEHUJ et al.DQGVXUJLFDOSURWRFRO
5RGULJXH]7LUDGR et al.IRUXWLOLVLQJLWWRSHUIRUPORQJWHUPXSWRKRXUVLQWUDYLWDO
LPDJLQJ RI WKH OXQJV 7KH VXUJLFDO SURWRFRO VKRZQ VFKHPDWLFDOO\ LQ )LJXUH $ LQYROYHV
LQWXEDWLRQ DQG PHFKDQLFDO YHQWLODWLRQ RI WKH PRXVH ZLWK D WUDFKHDO FDWKHWHU IROORZHG E\
UHVHFWLRQRIDSRUWLRQRIWKHWKRUDFLFFDYLW\ZDOOWRH[SRVHWKHOXQJWLVVXH7KHH[SRVHGOXQJ




































WXPRXU FHOOV LQ WKH OXQJ
YDVFXODWXUH WKH WHFKQLTXH LV OLPLWHG LQ VHYHUDO ZD\V )LUVW VLQFH WKH VXUJLFDO SURWRFRO
EUHDFKHVWKHVHDORIWKHWKRUDFLFFDYLW\WKHOXQJWLVVXHLVH[SRVHGWRQRQSK\VLRORJLFDOOHYHOV
RIJDVVHVZKLFKFDQDOWHU WKHELRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVXQGHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ6HFRQG WKHXVHRI
YDFXXP IRU VWDELOLVDWLRQ RI WKH OXQJ WLVVXH LV SRWHQWLDOO\ SUREOHPDWLF DV WKLV PD\ OHDG WR
DUWHIDFWVRIFRPSUHVVLRQRUUHVWULFWHGYDVFXODUIORZ

)LJXUH  9DFXXP VWDELOL]HG DQG LPSODQWDEOH OXQJ LPDJLQJ
ZLQGRZV$6XUJLFDOSURWRFROIRUH[SRVLQJWKHOXQJLQYROYHVLQWXEDWLQJ
DQG PHFKDQLFDOO\ YHQWLODWLQJ WKH PRXVH XVLQJ D WUDFKHDO FDWKHWHU




WKH ZLQGRZ & ' FRPSXWHU DLGHG GHVLJQ GUDZLQJ RI WKH YDFXXP
ZLQGRZSODFHGLQWRWKHLPDJLQJVWDJHSODWHDQGSRVLWLRQHGUHODWLYHWRWKH
PLFURVFRSH¶VREMHFWLYH OHQV'7KHKLJKVSDWLDO VWDELOLW\ RI WKH WLVVXH
DOORZVVLQJOHFHOOLPDJLQJZLWKVXIILFLHQWUHVROXWLRQWRHQDEOHYLVXDOL]DWLRQ
RIVXEFHOOXODUVWUXFWXUHVVXFKDVFKURPRVRPDODOLJQPHQW\HOORZDUURZ
LQ W ¶ IUDPH DQG VHSDUDWLRQ \HOORZ DUURZV LQ W  DQG W ¶ IUDPHV





GDPDJHG E\ WKH YDFXXP FKDQQHOV LQ WKH ZLQGRZ $GDSWHG ZLWK
SHUPLVVLRQIURP(QWHQEHUJ et al.

7KLUGWKHVXUJLFDOSURWRFRO LVH[WUHPHO\ LQYDVLYH LQYROYLQJUHVHFWLRQRIDERXWDWKLUGRIWKH
FKHVWZDOO DQGSK\VLFDOO\ FRQWDFWLQJ WKH OXQJZLWK WKHYDFXXP LPDJLQJZLQGRZ:KLOH WKLV
NHHSVWKHOXQJYLDEOHDQGLQWDFWZLWKLQWKHLPDJLQJUHJLRQ)LJXUH(LQVLGHWKH\HOORZGDVKHG
FLUFOHWKHVXUURXQGLQJOXQJWLVVXHLVVLJQLILFDQWO\GDPDJHGE\FRQWDFWZLWKWKHYDFXXPSRUWV













PHWDVWDVLV´ WKDW KDV EHHQ
XWLOLVHG IRU RYHU D KXQGUHG









SHUPDQHQWO\ LQWR WKH FKHVW
ZDOORIDPRXVH

7KH ZLQGRZ ZKLFK ZH FDOO
WKH :LQGRZ IRU +LJK
5HVROXWLRQ ,PDJLQJ RI WKH
/XQJ :+5,/ LV VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH$DQGFRQVLVWVRID











% 6FKHPDWLF RI WKH VXUJLFDO SURWRFRO $IWHU LQWXEDWLRQ DQG PHFKDQLFDO
YHQWLODWLRQ WKH FKHVW ZDOO LV EUHDFKHG DQG WKH OXQJ WLVVXH H[SRVHG E\
FXWWLQJDVPDOOaPPFLUFXODUKROH7KH:+5,/IUDPHLVWKHQLPSODQWHG
DQG WKH WKRUDFLF FDYLW\ UHVHDOHG ZLWK D FRPELQDWLRQ RI VXWXUH DQG
DGKHVLYHV&5HVHDOLQJRIWKHWKRUDFLFFDYLW\PHDQVWKDWWKHPRXVHFDQ
EH H[WXEDWHG UHFRYHU IURP DQDHVWKHVLD DQG EUHDWKH LQGHSHQGHQWO\
9DOLGDWLRQH[SHULPHQWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHZLQGRZLVZHOOWROHUDWHGDOORZLQJ
WKHPRXVHWRUHVXPHQRUPDOGDLO\DFWLYLWLHVZLWKHDVH'+LJKUHVROXWLRQ
VLQJOHFHOO RSWLFDO LPDJLQJ RI WKH OLYLQJ EUHDWKLQJ OXQJ WLVVXH FDQ EH
DFFRPSOLVKHG WKURXJK WKH ZLQGRZ 7KH WHFKQLTXH DOORZV GLUHFW
YLVXDOL]DWLRQRIWKHG\QDPLFVRIGLVVHPLQDWHGWXPRXUFHOOVRYHUWLPHLQWKH
OXQJ7KUHHVWLOOVWDNHQIURPDWLPHODSVHPRYLHRIDVLQJOHFHOOKRXUV
DIWHUDUULYDO LQ WKH OXQJYDVFXODWXUHVKRZWKHFHOOEHJLQQLQJWRFURVVWKH
HQGRWKHOLDOZDOO LQWRDQDGMDFHQWDOYHROXV\HOORZGRWWHGOLQHV7KHEOXH





YHFWRUV \HOORZ DUURZV ZKLFK FDQ EH XVHG WR FDOFXODWH D FRRUGLQDWH
WUDQVIRUPUHODWLQJWKHORFDWLRQVRIDQ\DUELWUDU\UHJLRQRILQWHUHVW52,UHG
GRWDQGUHGDUURZRQVXEVHTXHQWGD\V)0LFURFDUWRJUDSK\VXFFHVVIXOO\




OLNH WKHYDFXXPZLQGRZSURWRFROZLWK LQWXEDWLRQDQGPHFKDQLFDOYHQWLODWLRQRI WKHPRXVH
+RZHYHULQWKLVFDVHDFRPELQDWLRQRIVXWXUHVDQGDGKHVLYHVHQDEOHVWKHLPSODQWHGZLQGRZ








-XVW DV ZLWK WKH YDFXXP ZLQGRZ WKH :+5,/ HQDEOHV KLJKUHVROXWLRQ VLQJOHFHOO LQWUDYLWDO
LPDJLQJRIWKHOXQJ)LJXUH'VKRZVVWLOOVIURPDWLPHODSVHPRYLHRIDVLQJOHWXPRXUFHOO










































PDPPDU\ WXPRXUV LQPLFH +DUQH\ et al.(QWHQEHUJ et al.+XOLW et al.

:\FNRII et al.*OLJRULMHYLF et al.DQGWKHVHWHFKQLTXHVKDYHHQDEOHG LQPDQ\
RWKHU VWXGLHV RI SULPDU\ WXPRXUV ZKLFK KDYH GLVFRYHUHG WKH UROH RI WKH WXPRXU
PLFURHQYLURQPHQWLQGLVVHPLQDWLRQDQGPHWDVWDVLV6]XOF]HZVNL et al.3DWVLDORX et al.







KDV LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQ WXPRXUDQGVWURPDOFHOOVDQG WKH LPSDFW WKDW WKH







DQG LQWUDYDVDWLRQ 8VLQJ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ RI *)3 H[SUHVVLQJ EUHDVW FDQFHU FHOOV
RUWKRWRSLFDOO\LQMHFWHGLQWRUDWV)DULQDHWDOZDVDEOHWRYLVXDOLVHWKHPRWLOLW\RIFHOOVZLWKLQ













FHOOV VKRZHG D JUHDWHU RULHQWDWLRQ WRZDUGV EORRG YHVVHOV :DQJ et al.  DQG D

VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU UDWH RI IUDJPHQWDWLRQ XSRQ LQWUDYDVDWLRQ FRPSDUHG WR QRQPHWDVWDWLF
WXPRXUFHOOOLQHV:\FNRII et al.D

8WLOLVLQJ ³DUWLILFLDO EORRG YHVVHOV´ PLFURQHHGOHV ILOOHG ZLWK FKHPRDWWUDFWDQW JURZWK IDFWRUV
LQVHUWHGLQWRWKHWXPRXUin vivoLVRODWLRQDQGFROOHFWLRQRIWKHPRWLOHFKHPRWD[LVFRPSHWHQW
IUDFWLRQRIWKHWXPRXUZDVPDGHSRVVLEOH:\FNRII et al.E7KHVHH[SHULPHQWVUHYHDOHG
WKDW PDFURSKDJHV DQG FDQFHU FHOOV FKHPRWD[ WRJHWKHU XWLOLVLQJ D SDUDFULQH ORRS LQYROYLQJ
PDFURSKDJHGHULYHG HSLGHUPDO JURZWK IDFWRU (*) DQG FDUFLQRPD FHOOGHULYHG FRORQ\
















RI SRRUO\ PHWDVWDWLF WXPRXUV ZLWK D PRUH QRUPDO HSLWKHOLDO DUFKLWHFWXUH HJ WLJKW FHOOFHOO
MXQFWLRQVZKHQH[SUHVVHGLQEUHDVWFDQFHUFHOOVDQG0HQD,19DQLVRIRUPKLJKDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK D PRUH PLJUDWRU\ LQYDVLYH SKHQRW\SH 5RXVVRV et al.  7XPRXUV ZLWK FHOOV




PXOWLSOH[HG TXDQWLWDWLYH LPPXQRIOXRUHVFHQFH WHVW FDOOHG 0HQD&DOF ZKLFK UHIOHFWV WKH
SUHVHQFH RI PHWDVWDWLF FRPSHWHQW WXPRXU FHOOV DQG KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR FRUUHODWH ZLWK
LQFUHDVHGPHWDVWDWLFULVNLQSDWLHQWFRKRUWV$JDUZDO et al.)RUVH et al.

%DVHG XSRQ WKH DERYH PHQWLRQHG REVHUYDWLRQV PDFURSKDJHV DQG WXPRXU FHOOV ZHUH
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ODEHOOHGZLWKIOXRUHVFHQFHIRUGLUHFWYLVXDOLVDWLRQRIWKHLULQWHUDFWLRQLQWXPRXUV





WKDW VXFFHVVIXO WXPRXU FHOO LQWUDYDVDWLRQ RYHUZKHOPLQJO\ RFFXUV LQ FORVH SUR[LPLW\ WR
PDFURSKDJHV:\FNRII et al.

)URP WKLV ZRUN LW FDPH WR EH UHFRJQLVHG WKDW WKH FRQIOXHQFH RI D 0HQD RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ
WXPRXUFHOODPDFURSKDJHDQGDQHQGRWKHOLDOFHOODOOLQMX[WDSRVLWLRQFRXOGEHXWLOLVHGDVD
PDUNHUIRUORFDWLRQVWKDWDFWDVSRUWDOVIRUWXPRXUFHOOHQWU\LQWRWKHYDVFXODWXUHDQGWKXVIRU
KDHPDWRJHQRXV GLVVHPLQDWLRQ 7KLV FRQIOXHQFH RI FHOO W\SHV WKXV FDPH WR EH WHUPHG WKH
7XPRXU0LFURHQYLURQPHQWRI0HWDVWDVLV70(05RELQVRQ et al.DQGWKHGHQVLW\RI
70(0 FRXQW SHU DUHD RI WXPRXU WLVVXH LQ SDWLHQW VDPSOHV KDV VLQFH EHHQ VKRZQ WR EH
SURJQRVWLFIRUPHWDVWDWLFRXWFRPHLQVHYHUDOFOLQLFDOFRKRUWV5RELQVRQ et al.5RKDQ et 
al.6SDUDQR et al.

$IWHU WKH FUHDWLRQ RI WKH WZRODVHU PXOWLSKRWRQ PLFURVFRSH DQG WKH WLVVXH VWDELOLVDWLRQ
WHFKQLTXHV GHWDLOHG LQ &KDSWHU  LW ZDV SRVVLEOH WR SHUIRUP ORQJWHUP KLJKUHVROXWLRQ
PXOWLSKRWRQ LQWUDYLWDO LPDJLQJ RI 70(0 VLWHV 7KLV LPDJLQJ UHYHDOHG WKDW WKHVH WULSDUWLWH

VWUXFWXUHV DUH IRXQG SUHGRPLQDQWO\ DW YDVFXODU EUDQFK SRLQWV DQG WKDW WKH\ DUH UHODWLYHO\
VWDWLRQDU\FRQVWUXFWVWKDWSHUVLVWIRUH[WHQGHGSHULRGVRIWLPH!KUV+DUQH\ et al.
7KHFHOOFHOOFRQWDFWWKDWRFFXUVLQ70(0UHVXOWVLQWKHIRUPDWLRQRIWXPRXUFHOOLQYDGRSRGLD
H[WUDFHOOXODUPDWUL[GHJUDGLQJVWUXFWXUHV5RK-RKQVRQ et al.*OLJRULMHYLF et al.
7KHVHLQYDGRSRGLDZRUNLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWK9(*)UHOHDVHGE\WKHPDFURSKDJHWRRSHQDJDS
LQWKHYDVFXODUZDOOUHVXOWLQJLQWUDQVLHQWOHDNDJHRIEORRGVHUXPLQWRWKHLQWHUVWLWLXP,QWUDYLWDO
LPDJLQJZDVDEOH WRYLVXDOLVHDKLJK UDWHRI WXPRXUFHOO LQWUDYDVDWLRQFRQFXUUHQWZLWKDQG
VSDWLDOO\DGMDFHQWWRWKLVWUDQVLHQWYDVFXODUOHDNDJH

7R SURYH WKDW 70(0 DUH WUXO\ UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKLV YDVFXODU OHDNDJH DQG LQWUDYDVDWLRQ
H[SHULPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGWRHLWKHUDEODWHPDFURSKDJHVRUGHOHWHWKH9(*)JHQH,QHLWKHU
FDVH WUDQVLHQW YDVFXODWXUH OHDNDJH DQG LQWUDYDVDWLRQ RI WXPRXU FHOOV ZHUH GUDPDWLFDOO\
UHGXFHG +DUQH\ et al.  $V IXUWKHU HYLGHQFH 70(0 IXQFWLRQ ZDV EORFNHG XVLQJ
UHEDVWDQLEDVPDOOPROHFXOHLQKLELWRURI7LHNLQDVHDFWLYLW\LQRUWKRWRSLFPRXVHPRGHOVRI
PHWDVWDWLF PDPPDU\ FDUFLQRPD 7UHDWPHQW FRUUHODWHG ZLWK UHGXFHG WXPRXU JURZWK DQG
GLVWDQW PHWDVWDVLV WKURXJK WKH UHGXFWLRQ RI 7LH P\HORLG FHOO LQILOWUDWLRQ DQWLDQJLRJHQLF
HIIHFWVDQGEORFNDGHRIWXPRXUFHOO LQWUDYDVDWLRQPHGLDWHGE\SHULYDVFXODU7LH+L9(*)$+L
PDFURSKDJHV LQ 70(0 :KHQ XVHG LQ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK PLFURWXEXOH LQKLELWLQJ











HYDOXDWH WKH FRPELQDWLRQ RI UHEDVWLQLE ZLWK VWDQGDUG FKHPRWKHUDSLHV &OLQLFDO WULDOV VWXG\




GLVVHPLQDWH KDHPDWRJHQRXVO\ 7KLV PRGHO LV VXPPDULVHG LQ )LJXUH  ZKHUHLQ D VPDOO
QXPEHURIFDQFHUFHOOVZLWKLQWKHEXONWXPRXUEHFRPHPLJUDWRU\YLDDFKDQJHLQEDODQFHRI
0HQD SURWHLQ LVRIRUPV
7KHVH FHOOV WKHQ SDLU ZLWK
PDFURSKDJHV YLD D





RU IRUP D QHZ 70(0
VWUXFWXUHZKLFKDOORZVRWKHU
VWUHDPLQJ FHOOV WR
LQWUDYDVDWH DQG VSUHDG WR




JURZWK PD\ IROORZ :LWK WLPH H[WUDYDVDWHG FHOOV ZLOO GHYHORS LQWR PDFURPHWDVWDVHV
VXSSRUWHGE\HLWKHUQHRDQJLRJHQLFYHVVHOVRUFRRSWHGVHFRQGDU\VLWHYDVFXODWXUH7KHVH
YHVVHOVPD\WKHQVHUYHDVVLWHVIRUWKHIRUPDWLRQRIQHZVHFRQGDU\VLWH70(0VWUXFWXUHV
WKDW UHFDSLWXODWH WKHSURFHVVRI WKHSULPDU\ WXPRXUDQG OHDG WR UHGLVVHPLQDWLRQRIFDQFHU
)LJXUH  7HFKQRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQWV OHDG WR D QHZ PRGHO RI
PHWDVWDVLV$,QWKHSULPDU\WXPRXUDVPDOOIUDFWLRQRIWKHWXPRXUFHOOV




QHZ 70(0 VWUXFWXUH RU LQWHUDFW ZLWK D SUHH[LVWLQJ RQH UHG WULDQJOH
7KHVH70(0VWUXFWXUHV WKHQVHUYHDVWKHGRRUZD\ LQWRWKHYDVFXODWXUH
ZKHUHRWKHUPLJUDWLQJWXPRXUFHOOVPD\WKHQLQWUDYDVDWHDQGGLVVHPLQDWH
WR VHFRQGDU\ VLWHV VXFK DV WKH OXQJ % ,Q WKH VHFRQGDU\ VLWH WKH
GLVVHPLQDWHG WXPRXU FHOOV EHFRPH VWXFN LQ VPDOO FDSLOODULHV GXH WR
SK\VLFDO VL]H UHVWULFWLRQ XQWLO WKH\ H[WUDYDVDWH SRWHQWLDOO\ DLGHG E\
PDFURSKDJHV2QFHLQWKHSDUHQFK\PDWXPRXUFHOOVPD\VXUYLYHIRUVRPH




















EUHDVWNQRZQDV ORFDOLVHGGLVHDVH WKH\HDUVXUYLYDO UDWH LVKLJKa6XUYLYDO UDWHV






QRYHOPLFURVFRSH LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQQRYHO LPDJLQJEDVHGDVVD\VWRGLVVHFW WKHWXPRXU











 'R FLUFXODWLQJ WXPRXU FHOO FOXVWHUV UHDOO\ GHYHORS PRUH UHDGLO\ LQWR PHWDVWDVHV
FRPSDUHGWRVLQJOHFHOOV"/LRWWD et al.&KHXQJ	(ZDOG'RWXPRXUFHOOVQHHG
WRH[WUDYDVDWHRUDUHWKH\DEOHWRJURZLQWUDYDVFXODUO\LQWRPHWDVWDVHV"4LDQ et al.$O
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